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Overview

CURATED RESEARCH TOOLS

ONGOING RESEARCH SUPPORT

EDUCATION LIBRARY SPACES
Curated Online Resources

Research Resources & Support
Education Research

- Best bets for article searches
- Electronic & Streaming content
- Instructional Support for Search
- Embed in your Canvas course site

https://guides.libraries.indiana.edu/iubeducation
Education Research: Find Articles Tab

- OneSearch@IU
  - Searches most IUL digital content
- Education Specific Databases
  - Indexes Education Journals
- Broad Coverage
  - Multidisciplinary, including Education
Education Research: Streaming Media

- Case studies
- Ethnography
- Counseling/Psychology
- Documentaries
- TV News Archives
Education Research: Search Basics

- Library databases defined
- Keyword generator
- Information Evaluation Tools
Curated Online Resources

Youth Literature Tools
Discover Content-Area Trade Books

Tools featured on this page are tools used in the selection and curation of the Children’s Literature Collection in the Education Library and useful for building bibliographies and discovering new titles.

https://guides.libraries.indiana.edu/discoveryouthlit
Curated Booklists from our Children’s Literature Collection

Numerous curated lists of titles held at the Education Library, linked to our online catalog for immediate discoverability.

**Recommendations and suggestions are always welcome!**

[https://guides.libraries.indiana.edu/EdLibBooks](https://guides.libraries.indiana.edu/EdLibBooks)
Reference + Instructional Support
IU Libraries Support

Reference Services: Chat, Email, Walk-In
• Education Library: [https://libraries.indiana.edu/education-library](https://libraries.indiana.edu/education-library)
• IU Libraries: [https://libraries.indiana.edu/services/reference-research-services](https://libraries.indiana.edu/services/reference-research-services)

Instructional Services
• Education Library
  - Overview of Library Resources
  - Canvas Course Guide
  - Demonstration of sharing children’s literature
• IU Libraries: [https://libraries.indiana.edu/services/instructional-services](https://libraries.indiana.edu/services/instructional-services)
No food or uncovered drinks are allowed in the public spaces and reservable rooms in the Education Library. Covered drinks are permitted because we are not monsters and also love coffee.
Student Computing + Printing

Student computers and printing are available in the Education Library, as well as the computer lab on the second floor.
Small Group Rooms

5 study rooms for any IUB affiliates

2 study rooms mediated for SoE faculty, graduate student, or staff use.

- Consultation Room 1160D
- Consultation Room 1160E
WORKshop

• Simulated classroom available for demonstration

• Small circulating collection of storytelling items

• Productivity area for Ed majors making displays and learning objects for their field placements. *Instructors must provide a list of students enrolled in the course for access.
Book Discussion Area

Ideal for small panel discussions, connecting SoE departments, other campus units, and guest authors.
Information Desk

Education staff members can

• Help locate books and circulate items
• Manage access to Closed Reserve items
• Identify recommended resources for children’s materials
• Put you in touch with librarians
How to Reserve a Space in the Education Library
From any IU Libraries Page

- Select “Spaces” in the header
- Filter to the “Education Library”
- Select “Reserve Room”

https://libraries.indiana.edu/education-library
Mediated or Not?

- Five study rooms are available to all IUB affiliates on a first-come-first-served bases.
- Two study rooms are mediated by library staff to check for SoE affiliation, faculty or graduate status.
- The WORKshop and Book Discussion area are also mediated for affiliation confirmation.
- Users will receive an email confirming their reservation and should check in at the Information Desk.
Scan the QR code to locate the Education Library homepage for hours, updates, and much more.